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Wunderl ich Art Metal Ceilings 
r ^ H E N you plan y o u r 
«vy« home, let the C e i l -
ings be o n e of your 
first thoughts , a s 
nothing can c o m p e n s a t e 
for an inferior Cei l ing 
t reatment . It is an e y e -
sore that spoils the a p -
p e a r a n c e of rooms . 
V a r i e t y of D e s i g n s 
A v o i d this possibi l i ty — 
t a k e a s a f e c o u r s e — b y in-
stall ing W u n d e r l i c h A r t 
M e t a l Cei l ings . F r o m 
a m o n g s t the a b u n d a n c e 
a n d v a r i e t y of des igns w e 
offer, you are c e r t a i n , to 
se lec t an appropr ia te a n d 
art is t ic t reatment for your 
H o m e . 
S t e e l D i a p e r S h e e t i n g s 
F o r r o o m s of l imited area , 
you cannot i m p r o v e on 
the D i a p e r p a t t e r n s dis -
p layed on this page . T h e y 
are s tamped in W u n d e r -
lich pa in t -protec ted steel , 
a n d a r e ava i lab le in 
S h e e t s 6ft . b y 2f t . 
E a c h i l lustration s h o w s 
a port ion of the pa t te rn 
measur ing 2f t . b y 2£t. 
S t o c k e d L o c a l l y 
P r o b a b l y your local sup-
plier of building mater ia l s 
s tocks some of tVj.ese p a t -
t e r n s — a s k him. F o r the 
larger rooms in your H o m e 
we r e c o m m e n d steel panel -
lings, a s i l lustrated 
pages 4 a n d 5, 
D i a p e r N o . 1 5 0 
H 
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Wunderlich Art Metal Ceilings 
Permanently Attradive, Low-priced, Easy to Instal 
•yr O U R e y e s can tell you h o w much you 
? ! e n h a n c e the a p p e a r a n c e of rooms, 
w h e n you instal W u n d e r l i c h A r t 
M e t a l C e i l i n g s — but o n l y T i m e c a n 
revea l the o t h e r benef i ts these C e i l i n g s 
offer y o u . 
F i r e - r e s i s t i n g ; wil l not c r a c k o r flake 
O n c e fixed in posit ion, they will n e v e r c r a c k , 
flake, rot or fall d o w n . W h i t e ants c a n n o t 
h a r m them, nor will vermin find a n y r e f u g e 
in the t ight-f i t t ing jo ints . Be ing made of 
steel , t h e y c a n n o t burn. O n m a n y o c c a s i o n s , 
these C e i l i n g s h a v e p r e v e n t e d fire from 
spreading to floors a b o v e . 
L o w - p r i c e d ? E a s i l y Ins ta l l ed 
A d d e d to all these v ir tues , is t h e dec ided 
e c o n o m y of the mater ia l . A s e n q u i r y will 
prove , our pr ices a r e rea l ly m o d e r a t e . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , the mater ia l t r a n s p o r t s c o m -
p a c t l y — there fore c h e a p l y — a n d c a n b e 
e r e c t e d v e r y s imply. E a c h sheet fits the next , 
a c c u r a t e l y a n d m e c h a n i c a l l y . 
R e a d i l y Appl ied o v e r F a u l t y P l a s t e r 
F o r old. a s wel l a s n e w structures , these 
Ce i l ings a r e h ighly suitable , a s they can b e 
applied r ight o v e r faulty plaster or lining 
boards , with p r a c t i c a l l y no d i s t u r b a n c e of 
the ex is t ing sur faces — no dust or dirt . 
Stamped W a l l and Ceiling Ventilators 
A m p l y P e r f o r a t e d 
for V e n t i l a t i o n 
N o . 1 4 8 2 — O p e n V e n t 
S i z e : 9 i n . x 6 i n . 
F o r i n t e r n a l wal l s . N o . 14 6.? — Z i n c 
D i a m . I S J i n s . 
Steel Cornices and Mouldings 
Suppl ied in S t o c k L e n g t h s of 6 f t . 
N o . 1 4 9 3 — 2 i i n s G i r t h 
N o . 4 9 9 ~ 4 i n s G i r t h 
N o . 8 7 8 — 3 i n s G i r t h 
N o . 1 1 7 2 — 2 J i n s G i r t h 
N o . 1 0 7 6 — S^ins G i r t h 
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Above is illustrated 
Complete Ceiling 6019 
Artistic Designs for every Ceiling Purpose 
O R the smaller rooms in the Home, we recom-
mend a treatment such as is shown in the Kitchen 
(see picture below, at left). Ideal Diaper 
patterns for this purpose are displayed on page 2, 
and suitable cornices on page 3 of this booklet. 
Larger rooms, such as the Living Room and best Bed-
room, look more pleasing when treated with a Steel 
Panell ing, of which five popular designs are displayed 
below. T o complete the Ceil ing, it is necessary to 
employ a mould ing and cornice (see the range of 
designs on page 3) . A border pattern should be used 
also, between the mould ing and the cornice, to obviate 
the cutting of the panell ing. (See the above illustra-
tions of complete Ceil ings, showing panelling, mould-
ing, border pattern and cornice.) 
The P a t t e r n s i l i u s t r a t c d f b c l o w are s u p p l i e d i n S h e e t s m e a s u r i n g G f t by 2 f t . T l i c p i c t u r e s p o r t r a y p o r t i o n s m e a s u r i n g 2 f l b y 2 f t , 
Simple Wundedich Diaper patterns arc 
ideal [or the Kitchen. Apart from 
their neatness, these Ceilings are hy-
gienic, as they do not harbour vermin 
There arc appropriate Wundcclich de-
signs for every room in the Home. 
This Dining Room is treated with an 
enriched panelling of tasteful design 
Page Pour 
Panelling No. 1444 Panelling No- 1586 Panelling No. 14 10 Panelling No. 1351 Panelling No. 1SS8 Page Five 
Wunderl ich Steel Wal l Linings 
No. 1423 
H E un ique qual i t ies 
t h a t recommend 
W u n d e r l i c h A r t 
M e t a l Cei l ings are 
found also in W u n d e r l i c h 
Steel W a l l L in ings . N o t 
on ly are the designs ex-
ceptional ly artistic, but the 
material itself is h igh ly 
suitable for the purpose, 
being hygienic and easily 
kept free from dust or 
tarnish. _ 
For 
B a t h r o o m s , K i t c h e n s , etc. 
W u n d e r l i c h Gal-
vanised Steel W a l l 
L in ings are avail-
able in 6ft. X 2ft. 
Sheets patterned to 
resemble W a l l Tiles. 
I l lustrated are Pat-
terns No . 1591 (6in . 
X 2in. Ti les) and 
No . 1662 — 4 i n . x 
4in. Tiles. 
The illustration on 
the left hand side 
shows a complete 
wal l ing treatment to 
a Bathroom com-
prising No . 1591 
Ti le Sheeting to 
D a d o He igh t . No . 
205 D a d o M o l d , 
and No . Beaded 
W a l l L in ing. 
Na i l the m e t a l 
sheets direct to lin-
ing boards or bat-
tens. Pa in t wi th 
enamel to provide a 
clean sanitary per-
manent washab le 
finish. 
T h e il lustrations of 
W a l l L in ings show 
portions 2ft. x 2ft., 
a nd each design is 
made in sheets 6ft. 
X 2ft. 
No. 1086 
No .1591—Ti l e Pattern. 
p ' 
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How to Fix Wunder l ich Art Metal 
G E N E R A L R E M A R K S : The following instructions 
relate to the fixing of a ceiling made up of a diaper 
slieeting (see page 2) and a steel cornice (as shown on 
page 3). In the case of ceilings involving a moulding 
and border, the procedure is on the .same principle, but 
if any difficulty is likely to be encountered in the 
fixing, we shall be glad to furni.sh a working drawing 
for your guidance. 
T O O L S : The tools required are hammer, bradawl, 
punch, pair of tinsmith's snips, saw, chalk line and rule. 
BATTEN FOR BOTTOM O F C O R N I C E : The 
batten to take the bottom of cornice should be fixed 
to a bevelled ground, in the case of new buildings, and 
the walls should be floated before the cornice is 
applied. In old buildings, the walls should be plugged 
and the batten fixed to the plugs. These preparations 
arc unnecessary where the walls are timber-lined. 
B A T T E N S I Z E S ; The batten to take the bottom of 
cornice measures 1J inches by h inch. All other battens 
in the ceiling are usually I J inches wide by 1 inch 
thick (oiegon pine), and are spaced at intervals of 
12 inches, centre to centre. 
F I X I N G T H E B A T T E N S : Mark on the joist 
nearest the wall, at each end of the room, the position 
of the centre. Strike a chalk line from end to end, 
using these marks as a guide. This chalk line indicates 
the centre of the ceiling. Fix a batten along this line, 
remembering that the line marks the position of the 
C E N T R E of the batten. 
Space other battens parallel to this, at intervals of 12 
inches; but bear in mind that the batten to take the 
top of the cornice and the extreme edges of the diaper 
ceiling should be fixed parallel to the W A L L . A l low 
all these battens to run right through, from wall to 
wall. 
N o w cut in cross battens (skew nailed) to take the 
ends of the sheets and the top member of the cornice 
that runs parallel to the joists. 
Fix wooden brackets (obtainable from us or from your 
local timber merchant) under all cornice joints, and at 
mitre angles, for the close nailing of the laps and the 
mitres. 
C O R N I C E : The cornice is fixed first. A t angles, 
allow one length of the cornice to butt up to the 
wall, scribing the opposite length to it. Cover the 
joint with a mitre leaf (made by us for right-angled 
and octagonal mitres), using a little putty on the edge 
of the leaf before pressing it into the angle. Na i l the 
leaf to battens and bracket. 
If there is a chimney breast in the room, start the 
fixing of the cornice at that point, working from the 
centre, so that the external mitres corre.spond. 
S H E E T I N G : W h e n the cornice is in position, pro-
ceed with the fixing of the sheets according to the 
spacing of the batten.s. W o r k away from the centre 
of the room, leaving the outer edge of the .sheets to 
be trimmed to the cornice line. 
Temporari ly tack the sheets in position before com-
pleting the nailing, so that they can be adjusted if 
not in perfect line. W h e n all sheets are nailed home, 
go over the joints with a small blunt tool, and tuck 
the edges so that they lie close and even. 
W A L L L I N I N G S : These materials are attached to 
battens fixed to plugs in the brick wa l l ; or nailed to 
wood studs; but it is advisable that the lower three 
feet of the metal sheeting be attached to lining boards, 
in lieu of battens. If the Ceilings are also of metal, 
tiiey should be fixed first. 
Fix the battens after the method recommended for 
Ceilings, bearing in mind that it is essential to balancc 
the pattern as accurately as possible at each end of 
every wall. A batten should be placed under the 
centre of the sheet, and under each joint. 
A N G L E S T R I P S : W e .supply special angle strips 
for corners of rooms. These are fixed first, and the 
wall lining is trimmed up to them. The catalogue 
numbers are No. 1368 (for external angles) ; and No. 
1369 (for internal angles). 
P A I N T I N G : W h e n erected, the metal material 
should be given at least two coats of paint, on top of 
the film of paint with which the steel is primed before 
it leaves our works. O n no account should water 
paints or distemper be used—only the best oil paint. 
The final coat should contain three parts of turps to 
one of oil, so as to produce a flatted appearance. 
The drawing below illustrates the method of fixing a 
ceiling composed of steel diaper, cut up to a cornice. 
Note the bevelled ground, fixed to the brick wall, 
and the I J inch by J inch batten at bo'tom of cornice 
—nailed to this bevelled ground. The batten to take 
top of cornice is set out parallel to the wail. A l l other 
battens shown are set out parallel to the centre line 
of the ceiling, and are spaced at 12 inch intervals, 
centre to centre, from that line. 
m 
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DIAPER CUT TO CORNICE 
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D u r a b e s t o s 
Building Sheets 
T e r r a C o t t a 
Roofing Tiles 
i s 
For Walls and Ceilings Colourful and Permanent 
A K E use of W u n d e r l i c h A s b e s t o s -
Ce me nt Building S h e e t s ( the trade 
name is " D U R A B E S T O S " ) to 
line the E x t e r i o r and Inter ior W a l l s 
of a n y w o o d - f r a m e structure you build — 
whether it be a cot tage , store, office, barn 
or garage . U s e these S h e e t s also, for 
Ceil ings, if you like plain, simple effects-
In this w a y you will make a cons iderable 
saving, a s the S h e e t s are cheaper than 
timber linings, just a s easy to s a w and 
nail, and only require painting where 
extra decorat ive effect is desired. 
Nothing else, used for the s a m e purpose, 
is as tough a n d rigid as these Sheets . T h e y 
are composed of asbestos-f ibre a n d P o r t -
land c e m e n t — t w o imperishable materials . 
Unl ike timber, they cannot flake, sag, rot, 
burn or warp. 
P r o b a b l y your local supplier of building 
materials s tocks these S h e e t s — ask him. 
T h e y a r e made in S h e e t s from 4ft , to lOft. 
long, in both 3ft . a n d 4f t . widths. T w o 
thicknesses are avai lable , viz, ; — 
3 / I 6 t h s of an inch ( F o r E x t e r i o r W a l l s ) . 
5/32nds of an inch ( F o r Inter ior W a l l s ) . 
( N o t e . — T h e s e thicknesses are nominal . ) 
L L you can poss ibly wish for in. a 
roofing is embodied in W u n d e r l i c h 
T e r r a C o t t a Roofing T i l e s . T h e y 
possess a r a r e b e a u t y that n e v e r 
diminishes. Be ing composed of c lay , burnt 
to a flint-like hardness , they a r e ever las t -
ing. W i t h o u t a n y need for painting or 
repairs , they shel ter the H o m e for all time 
aga ins t the w e a t h e r . 
Y o u can obta in these T i l e s in var ious 
colours — tones of red and choco la te , as 
well as buff and brown. Str iking results 
are possible if two or more co lours a r e 
intermingled in the roof , to produce a 
b lended-co lour effect . 
Roofing with W u n d e r l i c h T e r r a C o t t a . 
T i l e s , you pay v e r y little more than for 
drab, o ld- fashioned materials . In the long 
run, you benefit cons iderably , a s a T i l e d 
R o o f seldom needs repair ing, ft a l w a y s 
retains a look of n e w n e s s that assures a 
good price at any time you may wish to 
sell your Home. 
W h y not call at our S h o w r o o m s and in-
spect the fine displays of T i l e s we have on 
v iew. W e can quote you for a T i l e d roof, 
fixed on your H o m e by our o w n w o r k m e n . 
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